
Basierend auf: MSA 2016

Reading - Apps

• These people (a-e) want to download some useful apps on their phone. 
Diese Leute wollen nützliche Apps auf ihr Handy laden. 

• Read the information about the people. 
Lies die Informationen über die Leute. 

• Read the descriptions of the apps. 
Lies die Beschreibungen der Apps. 

• Find one app that the people could need. 
Finde eine App, die jede Person brauchen könnte. 

• Write the letters of the apps in the box next to the person. 
Schreibe den Buchstaben der App in die Box neben der Person. 

• Some apps can be used twice.
Manche Apps können zweimal verwendet werden.

Activity The people

a) Jamal gained some weight (= Gewicht zugenommen). 

He also is doing badly at school. 

He needs an app that will help him start running 

regularly. He also needs an app that will help him 

remember to do his homework.

b) Afifa needs an app that will help her teach kids how 

to play soccer.  

She also likes going to concerts with her family and 

friends. She needs an app that will her which bands are

in town. 

c) Grace goes to lots of festivals. She needs an app 

that will help her buy and sell tickets. 

She also needs an app that will tell her family and 

friends that she is safe and having fun at a festival if 

necessary. 

d) Ryan has to travel 30 minutes to get to school. 

He would like an app that lets him listen to the news 

stories and blogs. Sometimes he gets in danger when 

travelling. It would be great if there was an app that can

call his friends for help. 

e) Charlotte needs to improve her English. An app that 

explains music clips or talk shows would be great. 

Listening to the news would be good, too. 

Then, she would know how good her English has 

become. 



A) Do you never have the time to read the news or your favourite 

blogs? Then this is the app for you. 

Listen to news stories and blog articles from the world's best 

newspapers and most famous blogs. 

B) This is the app you need if you want to become better at sports!

It lets you record analyse your sports moves and will give you tips 

on how to get better!

It also a great tool (= Werkzeug) to help you teach a sport to your 

kids' team. 

C) This app will make you run! 

It makes running into a game where zombies chase you. 

The app will tell you a story about why you should run. 

If you switch on GPS you can also find things on your run and listen

to music based on your personal music likes and dislikes!

D) Discover local concerts or other events, get music 

recommendations just for you and see what concerts your friends 

are going to!

This is the one-stop app for all your concert and ticket selling and 

buying needs!

E) This app will not do your homework for you. 

But it will help you stay organised and do your homework on time. 

You can set alarms when you have a test or have to hand 

something in. It will also help you organise study groups with your 

friends. 

F) This app is for situations when you need help from your family 

and friends. One quick click or tap will send messages saying 

"help" to your friends and family. It will also send them your location 

so that they know exactly where you are. 

This way, they can help you quickly. 

G) This app takes videos and makes them into English learning 

lessons. 

You can record videos and the app will add subtitles (= Untertitel) or 

explain words and what they mean. 


